Spontaneous and isolated dissection of the main trunk of the superior mesenteric artery.
A 42-year-old man was admitted to another hospital complaining of acute abdominal pain that was induced by eating. Abdominal computed tomography and selective angiography revealed an intimal flap separating true and false lumens that was located 3 cm from the origin of the superior mesenteric artery (SMA). Emergency surgery was performed because of the sudden recurrence of diffuse abdominal pain after eating and abdominal aorta-SMA bypass grafting was done using a radial artery graft. Postoperative angiography revealed that the graft showed good patency. The postoperative course was uneventful and abdominal pain no longer occurred after eating. This excellent result was achieved by early diagnosis using CT scanning and angiography plus an aggressive surgical repair with a radial artery bypass graft for isolated dissection of the superior mesenteric artery.